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STATE YOUNG LIFE MEETING SET AT UM
MISSOULA—
A statewide gathering of the Young Life Organization will meet in Missoula this 
Friday evening at 8 p.n. in the Golden Oak Room of the University Center on the UM campus.
Ralph Wright, adult coordinator for the Missoula unit, said clubs from Billings, 
Bozeman, Miles City and several other Montana cities will have a joint meeting during the 
Montana Interscholastic track and field meet weekend in the Garden City.
Wright said, entertainer Sam Johnson from the national Young Life staff will be at 
the meeting along with the University of Montana Athlete of the Decade Bob O'Billovich.
UM football sophomore Steve Tesch, Barb Hamm and Tim Heine are in charge of the 
student arrangements.
Young Life is an national organization of high school students with a Christian 
approach to individual social problems. It is non-denominational.
Pren students interested in attending the meeting should be in the Golden Oak Room
by 8 p.m.
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